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Community
Meetings

This is a list of what is
happeningin Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished

community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African American Chamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetson the
3rd mondayof eachmonth, from
5:30-6:30p- m at the Parkway
CommunityCenter,405 MLK
Blvd.,

LubbockArea Client Councilmeets
on the 2nd Saturday,1 :00pm at the
PattersonBranch Library

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday, 7:0Opm, 1708AvenueG

Dunbar AlumniAssociationmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

BookerT. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post808 meetsevery2nd
Tflesdayat 7:30pm,American
Legion Building in Yellowhouse
Canyon

.ForgottenWest Ridersmeetson the
1st& 3rd Mondays,7;00 pm,

PattersonLibrary

VLub6c(c'c1apteASPmeets
p.every1st Thursdays

y,Q pm, Mae Simmons
CommunityCenter

Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni
meetsevery3rd Tuesday,5:30 pm,
TTU Merket Alumni Center

DunbarManhattan Heights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets
every3rd Thursdayat 6:00 pm
1303 East24th St. (outreachcen-

terpartyhouse)

West TexasNative American
AssociationPot Luck Supper
meetson alternatingmonthsprior
to meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd
Saturdayof each monthat 7:00

pm, Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

Texas JuneteenthCultural &

L'Historical Commission- Lubbock
.a rrr t a n.n n i

; Auiuaie jneeisai raiersunuranca
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TexasNative American
, Associationmeets2nd Saturday

; eaoh month at GrovesLibrary,
'6520 19lh Street,7:30 p.m.

West Texas Chapterof 100 Black

MSft nieetstlie 3rd Monday
eveningat 7:00 pm at theParkway
NeighborhoodCenter.

The ParkwayGuadalupe& Cherry
Point NeighborhoodAssociation
meetsthe 3rd Tuesdayeveningof
eachmonthat 7:30 pmat Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter.
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Volunteersneeded
In its secondyearoftheAll-St- ar

Sports Campsin 2005,sponsoredby
the Living Abundantly Ministries,

volunteersare neededfor the two

camps,according to Cullen Manny,

executivedirector. The first campis

scheduledfor July 18 through 22,

2005at RibblePark, 58th Streetand

AvenueU, from 5:30p.m. until 8:30

p.m. The secondcampwill be held

July 25 through29, 2005, at Dunbar
Junior High School, 12010 East

26th Street, from 9 am. until 12

noon. Each camp is free for those

who will attend.

"At presenttime, we havemore

than 125 young people who have

alreadyregistered," saidMr. Manny.

"We are looking for more, as her
were more than 2 0 who attended
lastyear'seffort," he continued.

The camp is for elementary-age-d

children, and any child who

was in Kindergarten through 6th
gradein the 2004-20-05 schoolyear.

These childrenare eligible to attend

this camp. Childrenwho attendthe
campof their choosing will be able

to participatein the following activ-

ities: football, baseball, basketball,
cheerleading,soccer,volleyball, and
artsand crafts. The first partof each

day is spent in the different activi-

ties.After sports, the attendeeshave

R&B legend

By NekesaMunibi Moody
BIackNews.com

NEW YORK - Grammy award
winner Lu'her Vandross, whose
deep, lush voice on such hits as

"Here and Now" and "Any Love"
sold more than 25 million albums

while providing the romanticback

to
In order to show appreciation

for the hard work of seven
Lubbock women, an Ice Cream
Social will begiven in theirhonor
on Friday eveningTJuly 15, 2005,
at the Parkway-- Neighborhood
Center, 405 North MLK Blvd,
beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Sponsor of this event is
Shirley Roberson,who says,"It is

just good to let those who work
hard for the community to know,
you really appreciatethem. So the
public is invitad to come and eat
their favorite ice crown and say
thank you to thosesevenladies."

The ladies to be honored are:
Emma Avery, Mae Jessie Cage,
Vivian Cooke, Octavia Givens,
Elnora Jones, Allie Mae
Thompson andRoseWilson.
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a little snack. All participantswill

attenda worshipservice. The wor-

ship, tirrie will include singing, pup-

pets, drama, contests, lifeapplica-

tion talks, and Bible messages.This

year's camps will include a meal
and aprize eachday of the camp.

Volunteers areheededto help at
the camps.For eachcamp,approxi-

mately 100 volunteersare needed
Volunteers areneeded in the foil ng

areas: coaches and teachers for

different activities, registration,
snacksmeals,and crowd control.

Juniorand high school students and

adults are welcomed to be volun-

teers. All volunteers will need to

complete a volunteer application
beforethe campbegins. The volun-

teer forms will need to be returned

by July 10,2005.
Participantsmake pick up appli-

cation forms at the following loca-

tions: Parkway Neighborhood
Center, 405 N. MLK Blvd; Bridge,
1301 RedbudAvenue; PheaBoys&

Girls' Club, 1801 East 24th Street;

Butts "N" Stuff, 507 East 23rd
Street; and the Southwest Digest,
1302Avenue Q.

There are sponsorships avail-

able for the camp. As mentioned,

childrenwho attend thesecampsdo

not pay to attend. There is a. cost in

drop for millions of couples world-

wide, died lastFriday. He was 54.

Vandross died at John F.

KennedyMedical Centerin Edison,

NJ., said hospital spokecmanRob

Cavanaugh.Jle did not releaje the

causeof deathbut said in a state-

ment that Vandross "never really

recoveredfrom" a stroketwo years

Avery Cage

working ladies.
Bring your
friands and
family andjoin
in the celebra-

tion aswe give
thanks and

Jonespraise to these
extraordinary
women for their undying efforts
in our community.

For more information about

t

A

A volunteer and camperplay

hosting these camps. There are
sponsorships available for $30.00
perchild. Any donationis welcome.
TheAll-St- ar SportsCamp is a 501-C-3

corporation, andany donationis

If there are any questions, call

ago.

Since the stroke in his
Manhattanhomeon April 16, 2003,
the R&B crooner stoppedmaking
public appearances- but amazingly
managedto continuehis recording
career. In 2004, he captured four
Grammysasa sentimentalfavorite,

including best song for the bitter-

sweet "DanceWith My Father."
Vandross, who was still in a

wheelchairat the time, delivereda
videotapedthankyou.

"Remember,when I saygood-

byeit's neverfor long,'saidaweak-looki- ng

Vandross. "Because"- he
broke into his familiar hit - "I
believein the powerof love."

He wasarguablythe most cele-

bratedR&B balladeerofhis genera-

tion. He made women swoonwith
his silky yet forcefultenor,whichhe .

often revved.up like a motor engine
before reaching his beautiful
crescendos.

JeffO'Conner,Vandross' publi-

cist, calledhis death"a hugelossin
the R&B industry. He was a close
friend of mine and right now it's
shocking."

SingerRobertaFlack,on tour in
Japan, said she was mourning the
loss of her friend of more than 20
years.

"He was a musicianwho could-

n't helphutgiveyouall hehad,"she
saidby telephone. "He vw thekind
ofguy who was bom to do whathe
did musically and let the world

be

Cooke Glvens

Thompson WHson

this special effort, please contact
Shirly Kofettsofl at (gfi)

gameswith the restof the group

Mr. Manny at (806) 535-642- 7.

"The sports campsare an effec-

tive way to reach out tochildren. It
providesthem a good'safe activity

for one week during the summer.
Not only will we share the Gospel
with them, but we will also use

know about it. He was not bom to
keep it smotheredin the chest."

Vandross was a four-tim- e

Grammy winner in tho best male
R&B performancecategory.

The album,with its singleofthe
samename,debutedatNo. 1 on the
Billboard charts while Vandross
remained hospitalized from his
stroke. It was the first time a
Vandross album had topped the
chartsin its first week of release.

In 2005,hewasnominatedfor a
Soul Train Music Award for a duet
with Beyonceon "The CloserI Get
To You."

Vandross' soundwassounusual
few tried to copy it; even fewer
could.

"I'm proud of that - it's one of
the things that I'm mostproud of,"
he told The Associated Pressin a
2001 interview. "I was never com-

paredto anyonein terms of sound."
Vandross' style harkenedback

to a more genteel eraof crooning.
While many of his contemporaries
and successorsbeltedout tunesthat
were sexuallychargedand explicit,
Vandross preferredsoft pillow talk
and songs that spoke to heartfelt
emotions.

A career in music seemedpre-

destined forthe New York native;

,
both-hi- s parents were singers, and
his sister, Patricia, was part of a
1950s groupcalledtheCrests.

But he happily toiled in the
musicalbackgroundfor yearsbefore
hewouldhavehis first hit. Hewrote
songs for projects as varied as a
David Bowie album("Fascination")
and the Broadway musical "The
Wiz" ("Everybody Rejoice (Brand
New Day)"), sangbackup for acts
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Luther anjdross-di-s from stroke

SevenLubbock ladies honored
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at one of last year'scamps.

sports to teachprinciples that will be

beneficial in all areasof their lives.

The children will also have an
opportunity to meet adults from

their communitywho areconcerned

with their well being," said Ivfr.

Manny.

suchas DonnaSummerand Barbra
Streisand, and even becamea lead-

ing commercialjingle singer.

Vandross creditedFlack for

proddinghim to move into the spot-

light after listening to one of his

future hits, "NeverToo Much."
Vandross'first big hit cameas

the lead vocalist for the group
Change, with their 1980 hit, "The
Glow ofLove." Thatledto arecord-

ing contractwith Epic Records, and

in 1981, hemade hissolo recording
debut with the disc "Never Too

Much." The album, which con-

tained hb aching rendition of "A
House is Not a Home," becamean

instantclassic.

Yet, while Vandross was a
householdname in the black cpm-muni- ty,

he was frustrated by his fail-

ure to becomea mainstreampop
star. Indeed, it took Vandross until

1990 to scorehis first top 1 0 hit
the weddingstaple"Here& Now."

Anotherfrustration forVandross

washis lifelong battlewith obesity.
Health problems ran in his family,

and Vandross struggled for years lo
control his waistline. Whenhe first

becameastar,hewasaheftysize; a
few yearslater, hewasalmostskin-

ny. His weight fluctuated 50 much
thatrumors swirled that he hadmore
serious healthproblems than
hypertensionand diabetescausedby
his large frame.

Vandross two sisters; and a
brother diedbefore him. The life-

long bachelornever had any chil-

dren, but doted on his niecesand
nephews. The entertainer said, his
busy lifestyle mademarriagedftfi.,.

cult; besides, it wasn't what ha
wanted.

to homedelivery customers
If you fall to receiveyour paper, pleasecall the Digest at 762-361- 2 ana"

give usyour address. Due to the deathof ourdelivery person, Pit
we havehadsomedifficulty gettingpapersdelivered. We areawareof
the problem and regret It. Pleasecontact us and we wHt correct the
situationassoonaspossible. We apologizefor the inconvenience.

if mistakes

the

ptscconsiderthat theyart c3- -
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everyone,andsqmepeoplear alwayslodjdjjg
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Remembrance

j?f Doris Reynolds
' Thetalk of thetown andin the
ChatmanHill areawas the out-

standinghonor bestowedupon a
longtime Lubbock citizen, Ms.
Lena Sheffield, who devotedher
life to helping our young people.
She retired from the Lubbock
IndependentSchool District after
serving42 yean.Sheretiredfrom
EstacadoHigh School after serv-

ing J.p years..Sheretired May 31;

198 Her recognition was given i

by Ine Estacado High School
Alumni Association at a banquet
held at the Omni Theatre at the
Science Spectrum.According to
officers of this association, this

eventis apreludeto theupcoming
40th Anniversary for Estacado
High Schoolnext summer,2006.

Ms. Sheffieldwas elatedover
this recognition. She was all

smiles at New Hope Baptist
Church, last Sunday morning,
July 3, 2005. This was well
deserved recognition, for a well
deservedlady.

Ladies arc askedto get ready
for theupcomingWomen'sPrayer
Retreatwhich will beheldAugust

"26 and 27, 2005 at the Ark in

Amherst,Texas. More on this in
a laterreport.

Another really big day is

being planned for New Hope

Thankyou's
by ParsonD.A. Smith

Parson D.A. Smith and his
family aretruly grateful to thoseof
you who renderedactsof kindness
in the lost of his mother, Mrs.
Viccy L. Smith. The late Mrs.
Viccy Smith was summons from
labor to reward June20, 2005, in

Drtroit, Michigan. Mrs. Smith
funeral was held in Tyier (New
Hope Community) at New Hope

' BaptistiChurcroixij '

? - rjjRar.Spn Smjdi4Mand,-Mrsi;Ell- a

. will- - always treasurein their heart
the acts rendered by the former
Mayor Wendy Sitton, Councilman
T. J. Patterson and the city of
Lubbock Council members who
acknowledged and befriendMrs.
Smith. Some acts rendered to
Senior Citizens must cause the
HeavenlyAngels to rejoice!

The ole parson was much
pleasedat the grandjury decision
in declining to indict a Monterey
High School teacher who was
accused of assaulting- two boys.
However, he is sadden that this
teacher is out of work and it is a
possibility that the Texas
Education Agency will lift his
teachinglicense.We agreewith his

Local criminalsto get
their timeon TV

The City of Lubbock government

access channel, CNC--2, will begin

broadcasting registeredsex offenders

residing in Lubbock County and indi-

viduals featuredon Lubbock County's

most wanted list o.i Friday evening,

July 1,2005. '
CNC--2 (Cox Cable Channel 2)

nvill air the new addition eachday at
10:30 am. and also fo'lowing the6:30

p.m. edition of City Magazinedaily in

Conjunction with the listing of regis-

teredsex offendersresidingwithin the

city. The city programbeganonAugust
19.

'This project is a priority for the
Council," said Dixon Piatt, City
Council Chief of Staff. "Councilman

Gary Boren hasbeenthe driving force
behind this venture.He wanted us to
educateparentsabout sexual abusein

additionto showingthe offenders,sohe

askedtheLubbock IndependentSchool

District to write a curriculum for the

educationalpart of theprogram."
LISD counselors prepared

lessonsin preventingsexu-

al abuse.The City's Public Information

Staff taped those lessonsand has peri--

( odicaljy showedthem prior to the list--

Ing of sexoffenders.
Bach sex offender appearson the

screen for several seconds.
"Broadcasting the registered sex
offenders oflks residents who don't
haveaccessto acomputeranoption for

learningwhkh offendersmight live in

their rborhood,"Piatt said."AH of
he gffwder information we broadcast

fg alsoavalla on theLubbock Police

rjepartmentwebsiteat

NTS',

ills
corner

Baptist Church. It is the annual
Men and WomenDay which is set
for Sunday, September3, 2005.If
you areinterestedin working with
I, contact either Sister Ervin or
Brother Martin.

In a few days, the Annual
Usher'sDay programwill beheld
'at the New Hope Baptist Church.
It will be held Sundayafternoon,
July 17, 2005, beginning at 3:00
p. m. SisterFannie Priceis presi-

dent. All are invited to attendand
rejoice in this spiritual service.

Sister Lucille Jackson is

announcingthe upcoming "West
Texas District Association,"
which will convene in Odessa,
Texas on August 8, 2005. Sister
Jackson is asking for Arts and
Crafts for this meeting as she

servesaschairpersonof this area.

Church services begun last

Sunday morning, July 3, 2005,
with meditation andprayer. The
Praise Team did another mar-

velous presentation of singing
God's praises. Minister Charles
Wilson readthe morningscripture
andMinister C. Marin offered the

'morning prayer. The New Hope
Choir sungout of their hearts and
souls. What a time in the Lord as

they sung "It's Alright Now!"

andwords
attorney that "He spenthis whole
life to beamath teacher...andright
now thafs in jeopardy."

There is much truth in the
adage "Your sins will fine you
out." Sometimeswe think that our
children are precious little angels
when in actuality they do things
knowing they will get by with it

becausewe as parents buy into
their evilnessandhelp themto hurt
olherupeople by our defensive
actjon-fWJien weJioJdupour,chil-

drenin the destroyingofotherpeo-

ple property and cause financial
andprofessionalharm to the recip-

ient of our children evil, be well
aware "our sin will find us out."
The Bible doesnot lie. "As a per-

son sows,he or sheshall reap."
Peoplewho take up the career

of teachingtoday'syouth andhav-

ing to dealwith parentswho them-

selves act like children and who
think their little angelscan do no
harm should bepaid a great deal
more than they are. I was angered
when I saw my sisterat my moth-

er's funeral who is a principle in

Los Angels,California, limp, used
a cane,and had limited useof her
left arm because of a illegal

LubbockObits .
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Pastor B.R. Moton delivered

anotherpowerful sermon.It was
entitled "Who Stands Between
You And Your Promise
His scripture text was Numbers
14:19-2-4. Pastor Moton talked
about several areds which affect
our lives, namely; fear, doubt,
unbelief, limited faith and self-estee- m.

Praise Goll for the
"WORD!"

Let uscontinue"to pray for our
sick andshut infitizens who live

in our city as well as thoseothers
who live in othef areasof our state
andnation. All should know that
God lovesallof us, no matterour
stationin HfeXJod is able!

Let us noFforget those vho
navelost loved onesover the past
veek.They, too, shouldput their

trust m God as He has all the
answer"Tb our in life.

What a mighty Godwe serve!

Rememberif you are unable
to attend your mommg services
on Sundaymorning,you areinvit-

ed to tune into the New Hope
Broadcast over Radio Station
KJAK, 92.7FM, from 1 1:30 a. m.

until 12:30 pn.

ThoughtFor Today: --4Make
it a priority to walk with God
early today!"

of wisdom
Mexican parent who harmed her
and hightailed it back to Mexico
before her husband andI could
speakto him about hisbehavior.

Most males of my era under-

stand thecompassionthat a moth-

er has for her son. However, we

remember that once upon a time
we were young males andthings
with us were not always "sugar
and spice and every thing nice "

Most of us, atone time or another,
were into something.-- Had it not
been for, the male teachers,many
of uswould havebeenin a correc-

tional facility. Our teacher'sjobs
were not put in jeopardy because
they correctedus. They were held
accountableif they did not correct
us.

I thank God today for my par-

ents who stood with the teacher
whenever I was corrected. My
mother's heart would bleed
becauseI washer only son, but she

knew "I wasamean as ajunk yard
dog", so to speak.Their correction
would keep me out of Huntsville
and makeme a professional.

We encourage parents to
embrace their children's teacher,
not suethem.

An alternativearirTcomrjJiment to newspapersobituaries
For more information,visit www.lubbockobits.com or
email us at inforlubbockobits.com.

DisadvantagedBusiness Enterprise (DBE)

Goals for FederalFiscal Year 2006

The LubbockInternational Airport hereby announcesits

fiscal year 2006 goal of 4.43 for DisadvantagedBusiness

Enterpriseairport construction projects.

The proposedgoals and goal settingmethodology is

available for Inspection between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.,

Monday through Friday beginning June27th and ending July

26th in the Office of the City Purchasingmanager,1625

13th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

The Airport will accept comments on the DBE goals for 45
daysbeginning June27fh and ending August 10th.

Commentscan be sent to eitherof the following:

PurchasingManager,

City Of Lubbock

Re: Airport DBE 6oal-200- 5

P.O. BOX 2000

Lubbock, TX 79457

Administration

Staff,

2601 Boulevard

Worth, 761370009

Land."

station

ThIma Woods
Funeral services for Theltna

Woodswere held Wednesday
afternoon,July 6, 2005, at the
Hope Deliverance Churchwith
Elder Charles "fanner, pastor,
officiating.

Burial was held in the City of
Lubbock Cemeteryunder the

Revival! Revival! Revival!
The Holy Trinity Church of

God in Christ, 3500 Bast Cornell
Avenue, will sponsor a revivnl
July 10, 11, and 12, 2005.
Services will be held Sunday
evening, beginning at 5:10 p. m.;
and 7:30 p. m. Monday and
Tuesday evening.

The theme is "God Loves
You." The scripture is St. John
3:16 and Romans8;32. Special
testimonyservicewill beheld.All
are invited to share their testi
monies with those present and
make known G6d's blessing and

TechAthletics to
New and used equipment,

apparel from all 17 sport pro-

grams will be available.
Did you everdream"STfjeing

Natalie Ritchie, pulling up and ;

hitting the game-winnin-g three,
or Sonny Cumbie leading the
Red Raiderson a game-winnin-g

drive? You can bring those
dreams closer to reality when
the inaugural Double T
ZoneTexas Tech Athletics
Department Garage and Official
Merchandise Sale gets under-

way July 15-1- 7.

Everything from authentic
jerseys worn by your favorite
Red Raider or Lady Raider,

Curt 0ar CommltmtHt"

direction of
Griffin Mortuary
of Lubbock.

She passed
away

June
:wj 29, 2005, at the

.uvenam
Woods Medical Canter.

goodnessto you.
Wednesday and Thursday

evening, July 13 and 14, open
house will be held along with
word discussion. Friday night,
July 15, a special musical jvill be
held,

will be Lubbock
district too. 2 pastors, teachers,
missionaries and local ministers
andteachers.

Thepublic is invited to come
and Vbrshfp the Lord with those
present, Supt. Austin Butler is

pastor.

held garagesale
other team apparel and nevv and
used equipmentwill be on sale
to the public. All items featured
from Tech's 17 sport programs
are official team products.
Autographeditems also will be
availableandTexasTech coach-

es will be in attendance
throughoutthe three-da-y event.

The event will take place
betweenGate 3 of Jones SBC
Stadium and the parking lot of
the Double T Zone at the stadi-

um's north end.
Hoursare 10 a.m.-- 9 p.m. on

Friday, July 15; 8 a.m.--9 p.m.
on Saturday, July16; and noon--6

p.m. on Sunday, July 17.

We are the largestdistributor ofgospelmusicin theSouthwest
WehaveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training,churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

Christian
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m
of cmpr

efcartive, hare fln with the
Ifpnnr of color. Vibrant him

1 always
make a
polished

Nothing is

more regal
and clas-

sic. The
play of

color, especially in bright
Brings you instant attention.
Not only can it change your
fobk, it can absolutely make
your look. Color can extend
your wardrobe. A greatbag or
fffiik in bright colors can rein-

vent your neutral pieces every
time,

FASHION TIP: Always wear smite!
,PASHl5N dust fortlie fdrcofUL

Do You Have
Loved One

Incarcerated?
Do you havedifficulty

stayingin touchwith that
loved one?

Texas InmateFamilies
Association(TIFA) has

local chapter herein
Lubbock,Texas.

Comeand seeALL of the
benefits of being member;

to address:

Resourcesfor families
Legislationpolicy

updates
ParoleInmateinforma

tion
And muchmore to help

" familidsv& children

- """ 1 H A meetingwill beheld

I Book StoreI . f;8' 1

1 Call or sendfor your orderblank JHftyU I W CentralLubbockChurch

I .,. ,40923rdS,reet i

s

certified

.Aocfetion.

Ine

a

a

a

Covenant
Center for Outpatient

DiabetesEducation
powerful Mimcmcr
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II 3h111:2 - Aivd it came to

passin aneveningtidethetDavid arose
WsbedimdwupofttherolSrof

theking's house; and from theroof he
sawawomanwashingherself;and the

wotnwnvasa very beautiful to look

'Upon.

As t readof King David, he has
theauthorityover all thepeopleandthe
iftnd. He coulddoashepieced.All the

''earth-wa-s .at his command,

Proverbs18:21 - Death and life

arein the.powefdfthe tongueaiid they
"that love It shall patthefruit thereof,

- ' We know that sin is on the ram-

page. Everywhere, days and into the

nights.It's like creepercrawlersunder

a rock. They run and hide from the
light!

. Jehn3:1 9-- - Jest said, th& is
?h condemnationthat light is comeinto
th- - world, and men love darkness
irsuWtlah, light becausetheir dSeds

"ware evil. For everyoneha doe evil
hi the light. NeithercOmetothe light,

lthis deedsshouldbereproved.
Now when he knows her name

was Bath-Sheb- a, he wanted this mar-

ried womanwhenhe knew whereher
husband was, he sent for her widi
powerto demand !

DSamuelll:34-Dav- jd sentand

The members of the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast want to diank all of
you who supportedour "GarageSale"

over the past two weeks. With the
help of God and all your support, we
were able to have a most successful
effort. Thanksa bunch!

Here are a few words from the
upcoming SundaySchool lessonenti-

tled: "Practicing Genuine Piety."
Scripture text is Matthew 6:1-1- 4. The
key verseis Matthew 6:1.

Verso, 1, - "Beware oif practicing
your piety before othersin order tcrbe
seen by them; for then you have no
reward from your Fatherin heaven."

In the Sermon on the Mount
Jesusbegins this teaching by telling
the people when you pay honor and
glory to God so that others will see
what you do and hear what you say,

you have already gotten the reward

you wanted.When you have given to
the work of the kingdom to impress
those aroundyou, you havereceived
the reward that you soughtJesus also
instructs the people on how to
approach the Throne of Grace and
how to pray so that the Lord and the

personpraying areboth in their proper
place.

Many people today serveGod to
honor Him, while many othersserve
God to honor themselves.Many peo-

ple today pray so that he Lord will
heartheir prayersandansweraccord--

Church serviceswere well attend-

ed last Sundaymorning, July 3, 2005,

at the St. Matthew Baptist Church,

2020East14th Street. Servicesbegan

at 10:00 am.with Sundayschoolwith

Assistant Superintendent, Sister
Oretha Moore, presiding. The morn-

ing lessonwas taught by SisterNina
Davis, and was reviewed by Rev.

Monty Smith.

The morning worship hour begat,
with the morning devotion at 1 1 :00 a.

m. with Deacon Edward Williams at

his post of duty, The spirit was very
high.

The Senior Choir sung God's
praises,and lifted the spirit to another
level. What a blessing it is to sing
God's praises.

The morning messagewas deliv-

eredby Rev. Monty Smith asour pas-

tor andwife were out of thecity. Rev.

Smith's title was"In The Midst OfA
Storm." His scripture text was Job
36 27-3-3. It wasa heartfelt massage.

Let us continue to pray for our
sick andshut hi numbersas well as
thosewho live in ourcommunity. God

is able!

Thought of theWeek: Thereare

times when getting sick andstaying
sick are a choice. There are tbnas
when getting well and stayingwell is

also by choice,

(g'Wky To tMy Right
EvatgfctWily "01 MorrtKni, ftl YourbriirAr to Christ JtsMJxjJwsys,

fnquktaffcwon
tlhwnW4R(id!Jtecf
Ulitavt wife of 'UH&, 'the
ftltbte? Ami DftvW sent messengers,

andtookher,aodshecamein untohta,
and hekid with her. for shewhs puri-

fied from her uncleanneM, and she

returned untoherhouse.

There U Ne Right Way Te Do
Wro'aglll

Matthew 5:28- Jesusaid, Lsay
unto you that whosoeverlooks on a
woman to htet after herhas committed

adahwywithheralready In his heart.

King David was the King, and
didn't care aboutthe laws of God. He

wtir toll of pride, and though he had

aright to do whatwas in his heart.
,Mohh 2tll - For all oTk in the

world - the lust of the De$l andthe
lust Of the eyes,told thA pride of life-- h

notof thej&ther, but oteworld.
He shouldhavebeenon thebattle-

field, fighting thebattlevvjth his man.It
is said: an idol mind is the Devil's
workshop.It is.htrea!ffbegins!

! '

James 1:14-1-5 - Evury man is

temptedwhenheis drawnawayofhis

own lust, and enticed. Then when lust

hath conceived,It brings forth sin,and

ing to His will, while many others
pray so those who hear them will
think that they and the Lord are up-clo- se

and personal. Some people are
for show while othersaresincere.

In somechurches,thereis a group

of people known as he show people.
These are the ones who pray, who

teach, who preach, who serve, and

who give so that their namescan be
called andthey can recognizedfor the
things they say and do. This group of
people win not ao mucn ot anytning

numessjinereis.somagioryTana npno:

These are the ones who need to be
seen,needto be first, or have to beon
top and if they are not they won't be
involved at all. Show people do not
stealGod's glory. They don'tgive It to
Him in the first place. Jesus saidto
beware of these people becausethe
rewardstheyseekare onearth andhey
will have no rewards in heaven.Self-pie- ty

(self-reverenc-e) is what this

group is after. In manycases,theywill
do what heymust to acquire it.

It is good to know that in most
churches, there is a group of people
known as the sincerepeople. These
people are the ones who pray, who
teach, who preach, who serve, and
who give in order to thank the Lord
for His goodness,His grace, and His
mercy. These are the ones who

' ,

-

Prayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

1 1:00am

Blbje Study

12:00 Noon and

he:

k is Kth

.mi .
' 7AJt Committing sin amhr he,

Srniteti, land he did got a gcted night's
rest, but aftera few weeks matames-

sagesaying:"I'm pregnant''Now he's

insmess.
Niimbers 32:23b - You have

sinned againstthe Lord,, andbeMire y
oursinswill iind youout

II Samuel 11:5-1-5 - And the ,

woman fBauVShfcba) cenceivf&a"
sentandtold David, and said,Pmwith
child, and David wrot&'a lettersaying?
sentUriah inihe forefrontof thelibn"e$t;

battle, and retire you from him

maybesmitten, anddie! f ' '

David knew he was wiw Uriah's
wife, and shouldhavebeenon.mclbak
tlefield. He hada right o cover!ttstrs;
and helied a riglit to havemehusband;

kiiledl

Deuteroitomy 22:22 - The,ld
said, if a man be found lying wjtiva
womanmarriedto ahusband,thenitney

both of them die. Both man that lay
with tho woman, and the woman.So

shaltyouput away evil fromIsrael r

Proverbs-28il-3 - He that coW
his sinsshall not prosper, butwhomev-

erconfessand forsakesthemshall Ka'v'

mercy. '

rememberthat without the love of the

Lord, they would have nothing and
would be nothing. They put God first

in all things and if there is any honor
or glory to behad,they give it to God
or share it with others.Sincerepeople
know it is all about Jesusand they
have no problem letting Him be first

andthem enjoying the position of ser-

vant To honor theLord God (genuine
piety) is the goal of this group.

The questionto ponder,at this is

tinie. which erburFafe"vouab"art?Hi

Mav6dnlnue'trj,esseach
of" yodD6nUrgeHourf5five y
prayers. Pray for your Pastors and
Wives as well as oiir schools and
churchesas well as our many busi-

nesses.

Don't forget to pray for thosewho
aresick andshut-i-n in our community,
and thosewho live in otherparts of the
state and nation. Thee are those who
have lost loved ones.They need our

prayers aswell. Remember, God is
ablel

A Closing Prayer:"In the nameof
Jesus,I ask You, the Lord, to accept
my serviceout ofmy love for You and
to forgive mewhenever I uy to claim
Your glory for myself.Amen."

Sister Dorothy Hood, president;
Sister ChristeneBurleson, vice presi-

dent; Sister ElnoraJones,teacher, and

SisterJRosannaHendersorvsecretary?

I

iPastorEddie l Everune jr

ManhattanHeights Church of Christ
763-058-2 - Tyrone N. DuBose,Minister

1 702 E. 26th St.(corner of E. 26th St andMartin Luther King. Jr. Blvd.)

Sunday: God'sPlan for Saving Man

Bible Class- 9:00am ' A3 have sinned Romans323
JmusChrist died forour sins- 2 Cor. 521; Act 233

worsnip-- limam We rrmst do GotfsvvB andobey Wm to enter heaven--

Evening Worship- 5:00pm Matt 7:21; Heb 5:9

Wednesday: Ho do e obeyMm?

Bible Class& Devotional - 7:00pm KjSSchrSSHSiGod- - Ma 16;18

Repent otyeur stae-Lu- 133
Confess-Reman- s 1fr10BHH Be baptizedfor the forgwiew of you sins Acts 2:38

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SoutheastDrive 506.744.7552
b FAX No. 806.741.0208

Intercessory

Morning Worship

Wednesday

6:00pm

"God our Christour
Manour

ews
emu.

fmrshH'Winp

Father, Redeemer,
Brother"

la coricatura
cn Mexico

TVtTMr

FromtheDeskofParsonDA Smith
A Mexican "Little Black Sambo:

Memin Pinguin"

La coricatura
enMexico

Mexico recently released H

postage stamp with a black.
Sambo-lik- e cartoon character
named MeminPinguin. Prhguin
hasgrosslydistorted,monkejlike
features,big white lips, a bald-hea- d

and big ears. His mother
who is onat leastoneof the series
of five Mexicanpostalsjampsis a
grotesquely fat bandanna-wearin-g

mammy.
The difference between her

and the racist image of black
women in the 1930s and 1940s
movies in America is she is not a
domestic housekeeper. This
woman with an appearanceof a
weight of 500 pound wears her
bandannaaround theifhouse, a
ramshackleaffair in a poorbarrio.

The stamps are reported to

have been offered at prices
exceeding$200 for afull sheeton

Wednesday, June 29, 2005.
Hundredsof Mexicanswere pur-

ported to have lined up at Mexico
City's main post office to buy
theseoffensivestamps.

CNN reported, "U. S. black
activists and the White House
havecriticized the stampfeaturing
Memin Pinguin, a sort of Jim
Crow-er-a imageof a black child.
However,Vicente Fox, Mexico's
Presidentis allegedto have said,

"All Mexico loves thecharacter...
and that he himself was fond of
it."

Unbelievably, the 'Bush
''Admiriistratirin1 joined with a
' 'number1of otherssaying; "Racial
stereotypesare offensiveno mat-

terwhat their origin."
This writer has pointed out

time and time again his displea-

surewith Vicente Fox beginning

The members of the City
Wide Ushers will meet at the
Faith First Baptist Church, 1504
East 15th Street, where Rev. N.
AR. Garrett, is pastor, on
Saturdayevening, July 14, 2005,
beginning at 5:00 p. m. This
meeting will follow a greatmeet-

ing at theGreater St.Luke Baptist

all

La coricatura
en

La car'tca
en

with his "talking dow.i" to
PresidentBush,his ille-

gal Mexvans who work in tht
United States taking jobs from
Americans and his referring to
Blacks as the lowest among all
racesand his atti-

tude.
Fox's action hasbrought to

light Mexico's nasty 1 ittle secretof
howtheythink andhowtheytreat
people of African descent It is
said that Mexican President'
VicenteFox andmostofMexico's
past top officials, busi-

ness leaders,educators andgov-

ernment leadersare
of Castilian Spanish.They rou-

tinely boast they can-trac- their
bloodlines to Spain (Fox's father

-- is from Ireland and his mother is

from Spain).
The Mexican

the myth of a color-

blind society. However, the
"proof is in the Thereis
no formal band in Mexico on

But
classified ads in and
newspapersare said to be filled
with requests for job
who are young and beautiful, an
though it is not mention, the
lighter and more rafr-skinri-ed you
are the more than likely you will
obtainthejob.

And if this doesnOt dispelled
themyth, themost popularscreen
stars in-fil- and on

',models, featured 'on

and billboards, are white1 'or
with sandyor blond hair

Mexicans.This is the standardof
beauty, cultureand

persons, both
Mexican and are

Church. Come, and let's pick up
wherewe left off in June,

We just want to thank all of
you for attending that meeting.
Now, we needyou to come so we
can catch up on our

cannedgoods for the needy
of our As you know,
we make thesegifts availabledur

.

SAFELY

Ages

Will compare

mm

Mexico

defending

smart-mouth-ed

presidents,

light-skinn- ed

government
propagates

pudding."

employment discrimination.
magazines

applicants

TV;and,'the
magazines

fair-skinn-

sophistication.
Dark-skinn- ed

non-Mexica-ns

non-perishab-le

community.

prices. Call (806)

TRANSPORTING

tinIUI u La Coricatura '.

Mexico en Mexico :

referredto as "negritos," or little

black people.
In Mexico, black people

remain invisible, and are the low-

est of the low on the country's
socialandeconomictotempole. It
is reportedthey arecrammedinto

enclavesin the statesof Guerrero,
OaxacaandVeracruz,where the

schoolsare under-serve- d, the road,

and public servicesare poor and.

they are subjectto harassmentby
police.The fair-skinn- ed Mexicans
aretreateddifferently.

When the Rev. JesseJackson
and the Rev. Al Sharpton and
leadersof the black and Latino
organization criticized the stamp
and urgedit to be withdrawn, the
Mexican leadersbecomearrogant
andsaid, "By no meansis Mexico
considering the possibility" of
withdrawing the stamps.

I would suggestto the black
leadersin America to encourage
Blacks not to purchase anything
from Mexico. If an American
automobile manufacturer, elec-

tronic equipment maker, or the
like, builds products to sell in

America from Mexico, do not
purchasethe product.Look on the
label of clothes madeby fair-skinn-ed

Mexicansandleavetiiem

on the rack. If 35 millions blacks
shut the door financial on the

Mexicanswho do not like blacks,
the financial vultures will pick
their worthlesscarcass.(Dhiydsrat

thegrocerystore,1look on the-labe- l

of everythingintitfiding VaYermel- -'

ons andcantaloupesandseetheir
point of origin. Through restric-

tive trade, the Mexican govern-

ment will be gled to correcttheir
evils.

ing the Thanksgiving and
Christmas holidays.

All Ushers who want to
becomea member,thenpleasebe
in attendance. You are always
welcome to attendour meetings,

Sister SaraBunton, president
and Sister Minnie Darthard,
reporter.

1-8- 5

765-67-11

OVER 5 9 M lLlON RIDERS A YEAR

City Wide Ushers willmeetSaturdayevening

Affordable Funerals
Pre-Luri- al Insurance
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Live 8 rocks the globeto raiseawarenessand money

Blrhan Woldu, the child whose photograph spurredGeldof
into action in the 80's is shown hereat the Live 8 concertin
London. In the inset, the is shown as the "face of famine".
A photographernoticed thepitiful child after herfathor had
wrappedheremaciatedbody in a blanket,and satto wait for
her to die. She has grown into a remarkably beautiful
womanand is attending college in Ethiopia.

i

HES 4&B. BniMMMH'" WH

Stevie Wonder, shown here
on a hugevideo screen,per-
formed at the concert in
Philadelphia.

More than one million fans
jammed into 10 venues across
four continents for the Live 8

t extravaganzaat the weekend.
Another two billion television
viewers were estimated to have

' tuned, in worldwjde.
The music, marathon was

aimed atpressuringworld leaders
into eradicating African poverty
at this week's Group of Eight
summit in Scotland.

"For God's sake, take this
seriously.Don't behavenormally.
Don't look for compromises. Be
great," organiserssaid in a joint
statement.

CIRCULATION AUDIT BY

Free concerts were held in
London, Paris, Berlin, Moscow,
Rome, Philadelphia, Tokyo,
JohannesburgandToronto.

The centrepieceshow was in
London where 200,000 fans
crammedHyde Park to seea star-studd- ed

line-u- p.

Rock legends Pink Floyd set
aside their squabbles to perform
together for the first time since
1981 - joined by the likes of Sir
Paul McCartney, U2, Sir Elton
John, Coldplay, REM, the Who,
Robbie Williams andMadonna.

Sir Bob Geldof, 53, founder
of the 1985 Live Aid concerts for
faminerelief, receiveda rapturous
reception as he sung I Don't Like
Mondays, aNo. 1 hit in Britain in
1979.

As at Live Aid, Geldof paused
on the line: "And the lessontoday
is how to die," bringing cheers
from the crowd.

US billionaire and Microsoft
founder Bill Gatesmadea suprise
appearance."We can do this, and

G
w7

AUGUST 2005

when we do it will be the btst
thing that has ever
done," he said.

UN Secretory-Gener- al Kofi
Annan said: "This really is the
United Nations. On behalfof the
poor, the voiceless and the weak.
I thank you."

African musicians - from the
Afro-Cuba- n melodies of
Senegal's Baobab Orchestra to
the funky rhythms of South
Africa's Maliotella Queens lent
their voices to a hastily-adde- d

Johannesburgconcert in theglob-

al call for a fairer deal foi the
world'spoorestcontinent.

But the most eloquent voice
may have been that of1 former
South African president Nelson
Mandela, who elicitedJygger
cheers than any pf tlic'musical
acts."Historyand the generations
to comewill judge ourjeadersby
the decisions they make in the
coming weeks," Mr Kjandela told
a crowd of 8000. J

"I say to all those leaders:do
not look the other way,- - do not
hesitate ... It 1 within your
power to prevent a;genoCide."

The Johannesburgconcert
was addedafter Geldofwas criti-

cised for not including enough
African artisig in the musical
marathon whose main focus is

their continent.
The biggest turnout was in

Philadelphia,whereUpto 500,000
fans turned out on US

U.S. singer Marian Carey
performed in London. Carey
said in an interview that she
was afraid she didn't fit in to
the rock and roll feeling of
the concert. Her perfor-
mancewas a hugesuccess.

Funeralhome& chapel
- ''When only memories remain, let them be beautiful ones."

Pre-Nee- d Counseling Burial Insurance Notary Public
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715 E Broadway (806) 744-90- 00

Lubbock, Texas 79403 Fax (806) 744-900-3

20,

humanity

H Sam.I mil
If BW ' toff

BOMBAY INN 801AvenueQ
Lubbock,TX.

3:00 P.M.
Ticketsavailableat Select-A-Se-at

$38.00PERTICKET
Out of Town 800-735-12- 88

In Town 806-770-20- 00

or more information: 747-263-7, 762-36-12

Or 783-837-3

FayeBrown AndrewsJoyceWright
Jormalttire(Dinner will beserved)

Geldof, who also organized
the first Live Aid concert
reachedout andaskedmusi-
cians to come togetherfor
the effort.

Independence Day weekend to
see Destiny's Child, Bon Jovi,
Stevie Wonder, P. Diddy, Jay-- Z

andAustralian Keith Urban.
American singer Alicia Keys

questioned America's interest in
helping Africa.

"America has a senseof dis-

connect when it comes tQ Africa
or places that are very far away
becausemany of us. most of us,
won't get the opportunity to see
those places,"shesaid.

About 150,000people flocked
to the Berlin show fronted by
American rockers Green Day.

The Tokyo legwas kicked off
by Icelandic star Bjork.

The diminutive singer
expressed the sense of helpless-

nessshefelt in the faceofAfrica's
extreme poverty.

"I look at the news, I seepeo-

ple starving, I am crying. I'm a
total mess," shesaid.

Geldof, the mastermind
behind the 1985 Live Aid concert
that raised $131 million for the
starving in Ethiopia, urged fansto

Me want
Do you have

affecting
av y

Have you heard

i

AND

m mi 45

prtMurt the world's richest
nations into action.

'Mahatma Gandhi freed a
continent, Martin Luther King
freed a people, Nelson Mandela
freed a country. It does work.
They will listen" Geldof said.

Geldofwants world leadersto
commit to ending poverty by can-

celling debt, doubling humanitar-

ian aid and introducing fairc
trade rules to allow African coun
tries to compete.

Bono summed up the mes-

sage: "We're not asking you to
putyour handin your pocketsbut
we art asking peopleto put their
fist in the air. This is your
moment. history bymaking f'
poverty history." i

Theraucouscrowd in London
then foil silent when Geldof
replayed Live Aid footage from K

the 1980s of dying Ethiopians.
After freezing on the imageof

a girl on the yerge of death, the
same person, a now healthy
Birhan Woldu, arrived on stage.

G8 are leaders meeting near
Edinburgh this week, where
British Prime Minisf Tony Blair
has put poverty on the agenda.

for Africa

Classicrock band, Pink Floyd setasidepastdifferencesthat
had separatedthem, to reunite for the Live 8 concert.
According to reports, their album saleshave spiked over
1300 sincethe appearance.

to hear from you!
an gripe or comment about an Issue
your community, stateor

ahout--a concert, play, recital or game?

la.jour. .QhUC.excellLng. at.scliQoliprlcnurch,?

EXPECT TO A

TQ

KXPECT1

Off 1$B

teonagesinger, Joss
in London.

Stonehas been to
Janls Joplin and has won
rave from and
fans.

In where
G'8 meets, 200,000

marched the city
the Make Poverty History

campaign.
For more information on the

concert and the visit
wmv.livc8Iivc.com. Sign the
petition, send in join

forces of millions. Also, see
theconcerts

wnv.aolmusic.com.

nation?

'i

local

What about an upcoming event you to sharewith your neighbors?

We'd --love to Bee your photos of things like "bahies, weddings,
graduations, and family reunions!

TASTEFULLY RECOGNIZING 7 SEASONED WARRIORS

ORDINARY WOMEN .... EXTRAORDINARY
LBADERS IN BY EXAMPLE

JOIN US AS WE PAY TRIBUTE.
THIS LONG AWAITED HAS GREAT EXPECTATIONS I

YOU CAN EXPECT TO WITNESS LOCAL LEGENDS BEING HONORED '

YOU CAN EXPECT TO BE IN COMPANY

YpU CAN EXPECT GREA EBRTINMENT
YOU CAN SjILE fu LOT, LAUGH LOT
YOU CAN EX&ECT HAVE A PUN., FUN TI(4......

YOU CAN
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Fun summeractivities for kids andadults
July workshopsat the Buddy are invited to try out acousticguitar Beginning and intermediate a tm mwiimnmlL wi4h local artist Tobin is oriftfemUy from nnknd to both training seasten bimI sched

Hotly Center with instructorJohn Koehkr, local beesplayersdon'tmis this oppor-

tunity
anti art ctfocator Jknena Marin. and has &n extensivebrjckgroqnd uled work times. The training ses-

sionsTho Buddy Holly Center guitarist with TC Taylor. Bring to be trainedby bassistJohn Suppliestockwbd ki the coatof the on Buddy Holly, aswell asUk a enableDocentsto speakflu-

entlyinvite you to participate in many your own guitar, or useoneof ours Koahlor, of TC Taylor. Bring your elise. gifted musician. Tobin will and accuratelyabout the ttfe

new and oxciting educationalpro-

grams
while in class.This is alsoanoppor-

tunity
own bass guitar and learn new Cites;Saturdays,July 9, 16, 23, & studentsas they createtheir . Own of Buddy Holly, the artifactsin (he

offered throughout the to play anoriginal handcraft-

ed
songs, theory and oar training. SCfth original piece ofrriUdie and accom-

pany
BuddyHolly Gallery, thehistory of

month of July. We are proud to guitar by Buddy Holly's brother, Classsize is limited andprerogis-tratio- n Time: 1:00pm-3:30p-m themusicwith acousticguitar. the Depot building, andthe current

announce new instrumental and Travis Holly. Class size is limited is required,Ploasccall 767-26- 86 Cotjs $50 fbr themonth Dates: Thursday, July 28th from exhibitions in the PineArts Gallery

craft workshops for varioas age and is required. to sign tip. Coin S30 fbr flic Ages: 6--12 lOlOOam-Noo- n and the Texajt Musicians Hall of

groups. All class sizesare limited Pleas?call month Saturday,August 6th from 1:00pm-3t00p-m Fame.Docentsarelikely to become

and is requiredfour 767-268-6 to sign up. Cost: CHILDREN'S SONGWRITING expertson thesetopics, so being a

days prior to the start of the class. S20month COLORES WORKSHOP& TOUR Saturday, September 3rd from docentis perfectfor peoplewith an

This colorful class will toadi Students willenjoya tourof the 2:C0pm- - 4:00pm interestin history, music,art, andof

"6 - STRINGSATTACHED" "WHO NEEDSCENTER studentshow to mix colors, name Buddy Holly Galleryandspendthe Cost:$5 per class course,Buddy Hojly. Ages 17 and

GUITAR LESSONS STAGE?" BASSGUITAR colors in Spanish, and practice next hour writing and performing Ages: 5-- 12 up are welcome! '

Wednesdays,July 13, 20, 27 LESSONS drawing and painting while learn-

ing
their own songs. Local musician Dates:Tuesday,July 19th, 6:00pm-7:30p-

6:00 -- 7:00 PM Mondays, July11, 18, 25,August 1 how our eyes perceivecolors. and Buddy Holly fan Dave Tobin DCCENT TRAINING andSaturday,August 13th,

Music fanstenyearsold andup 5:30pm- 6:30pm Studentswill createworks of art in will conductthe tour andworkshop. Doccntsrequirea commitment 1:00pm-2:30p-m

Activities at the
Garden& Arts Center

SUMMER EXPLORER CAMPS!!
Explorers will explore the world
through painting, clay, mosaic tiles,

hands on experiments in physics,
chemistry and much more, AH sup-

plies furnished by the GAC. Ages
12

$60 Half Day or $100 Full Day
M-- F 8:0O-5:3Op- July 18-2- 2

SUMMER CAMP FOR TINY
TOTS!
Comejoin the gangat the GAC for a
week full of discovery in the arts and
sciences. Ages 3-- 5, $50, M-- F

9:00am-Noo-n, July 25-2- 9

ARTISTIC CREATIONSWITH
MRS. FLO
Summer is here. Explore the beauty
and wonder of the summer months
through art. Ages 2, $20, Sat,
9:3Oam-4:00pm,July-

I Available in sizestip to 3X, I

ana
Gindi

DIGTHISH DINOSAURAND
ART ADVENTURES
Adventure into the fascinating world

of prehistoricdinosaurs.
Ages 2, $40, M-- F 10:00am -
NOON, July 25-2-9

FRENCH FOR KIDS
Kids learnbasic phrasesand counting

and a beginning French vocabulary.

Ages 2, $40monthly, Tues.
6:00pm-- 7:00pm

MIXED MEDIA ADVENTURES
Increase your artistic abilities. Each
month we explore a newandexciting
medium. Ages 3, $35 (Monthly),
TH 6:30pm-8:00p- m

MosaicCollage July 14,21, 28
Art ofJapanAugust 4, 11, 18,25

MOSAIC MASTERPIECES
Learn how to create artwork with a
theme, how to choosecomplimenta-

ry colors for your artwork and much

more. Ages: 2, $20.00, Sat,

L

HOME SWEET

Oressa

.9 ZLbbbbbH

Lacie

July 9th

PAINT LIKE THE
Stuucnts will

and acrylic
Ages 2, $40.00, MF 10:30am

July 11-- 15

RODEO ART
From bulls to rodeo clowns.

Lil' will createa
collage that will accent any

ranch. Ages 2, $20.00, Sat,

9:30am

August6th

TINY TOTS PAINT WITH THE

Kids create their own artwork in the

styles of Vincent Van Gogh, Andy

Warhol.
Ages 3-- 5 $40.00
M-- F 10:00am-- Noon

July 11-- 15

For call (806) 767-372- 4

15

fife

"" I
i "'

If in the marketfor a home that fits your needs,oome seethe
expertsat the ASB HomeLoan

the at theASB Home Loan todayandlet
us a loan thatwill leave you

Lea Wintoa Walton

DASB
HomeLcuinCenter

5122 82nd tF9et
wmbQJineaomhlc

9:30am-4:00p- m,

MASTERS
explore watercolor,

tempera painting
--

NOON,

bucking
cowpokes personal-

ized

-- 4:00pm

MASTERS

information,
ww.lnbbockgardcgandnrtccntcr.ory
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Everybodyneeds

you're better
Center.

Contact mortgagespecialists Center
develop picture perfect smiling.

767-826-0

a

HOME

Tammi Carolyn
Wood Crowson
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Editorials Comments Opinions

WE NEED YOUR HELD,
CITY OF LUBBOCK! THIS N
THAT is asking for held
from the CITY OF LUB- -

BOCK as the weedson
AVENUE A .... between the
1800 and 1700 block .... have
gotten out of control and are
at least five to six feet tall.... It
would certainly help this area
as this is a majordrive area
and would help make this area
better in viewing.... Also at the
Cdmer of EAST 23RD
STREET & SOUTHEAST
DRIVE .. There is a weed ....
Which is becoming a small tree
,. ... and is making it bad forthose
driving in this area.... Since
many Lubbock citizensattendthe

Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church at 2202
SoutheastDrive it would
makegood sense to...... CUT IT
DOWN since it is in a right-of-wa- y

before someonehas
a terrible wreck. . . Needyour help

CITY OF LUBBOCK ....
on these two projects and
while you are in the area
'There are somelots getting out of
control with tall weeds.... As
always THANKS FORALL
YOU DO... for the citizens of

- Lubbock....
A YOUTH PROGRAM
MEEDS VOLUNTEERS! THIS
N THAT .... Learned of a youth

program ALL STAR
SPORTS CAMP ... which is

'.sponsored by the LIVING
ABUNDANTLY MINISTRIES
.... with Cullen Manny as its
executive director.... He is ask-

ing for VOLUNTEERS ...
for either of the two camps

Controversialwebsitesays"amen"
to Cosby'sinflammatory comments

: HasGenerationX
i . embraced

Afristocracy?
. -- . . , . .j,.

, Washington, DC
(BlaclSlles.com) - Controversial
websitesays, Bill Cosbywasright.
HotGhettoMess.combills itself as

a call-to-ar- of sorts to challenge
the African-America- n community
to examine how it is living and

looking. With
over 50 million
hits, it is quickly
becoming the
new darling of
theInternet.

The site, creat-

ed by recent
Donaldson Georgetown

University Law
Center graduate,Jam Donaldson,
features images of the African-America- n

community at its worst.
She considers the siteconstructive
criticism; this site wagsa shameful
finger at those who bring us all

downwith their foolishness.

JamDonaldson,after receiving
dozensof emails featuring photos
of X-rat- ed high school proms,
Street fights, and children dressed
aspimps,decidedtherehadto be a

way to turn these images into a
fbrce for changebecauseunfortu-
nately, they representus all when
theygo out into thestreetslike this,
act like this, go to work like this,
sing lyrics like this.

She challenges the likes of
Michael Eric Dyson who would
call such an endeavoran exercise
in Afristocracy, this is not an elitist
or classist endeavor."Money has
nothingto dowith it," Jamsays."A

1 TX 79401

have moreoption. can fax

ATKINS JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL .... July 18 thru 22,
2005 .... and DUNBAR
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL ....
July 25 thru 29, 2005. . . Between
bothcamps ... they are expecting
at least 500 PARTICI
PANTS ....and these are young
people between the elementary--
aged children and any child who
was in Kindergarten through 6th
grade in the 2004-2Q0- 5 school
year.,.. All are eligible for the
camp. If you are interested in
volunteering ... call MR.
MANNY ... at (806) 535-612-7

....And do it today! Youwill glad
to give our talents to our chil-

dren
PENNY THE BARBER

SAYS: "WORKING ... with
our precious children today ....
Will help them in LIFE ...
tomorrow"

A DESERVING HONOR
FOR MS. SHEFFIELD! THIS
N THAT ... was glad to learn of
a special honor presented to a
longtime educator MS.
LENA SHEFFIELD who
was honored by the ESTA--

CADO HIGH SCIIOOLASSO-CIATIO-N

.... In a banquetat the
Omni Theatre last Saturday night

July 2005.... Scores of
EstacadoHigh School former
graduates and students .... were
on hand and all were elated
over this special presentation....
Ms, Sheffield taught at Estacado
for 19 years and retired from
he Lubbock Independent School
District after serving for 42
years.... She retired May 31,
1986. What a great presentation!

ENCOURAGEOUR CHIL- -

lot of folks in these pictures are
doing just fine. Check out the
Celebrity Mess section to seethat
money doesnt equal class.
Alternatively, look at old photosof
African-America- ns in the 1920s-196-0s

whenwe didn't haveapot to
piss in, but damnwe lookedgood,
we hadclassand style andpride in
our image."

No one is immune from the
judgment of hotghettomess.com,
from Boo-Bo-o to Beyonce- the site
features celebrities, song lyrics,
and a category appropriately
named Just Sad which features
shockingand heartbreakingimages
of popularculture.The sitegarners
over 8,000unique visits a day and
has attracted attention from
Hollywood. HotGhettoMess.com:
The DVD has just been released
and is being sold throughtheweb-

site.
From schoolto music to cloth-

ing to. behavior, where haveour
standardsgone? Are we now to
acceptany and everything?And if
our own can't come out andpoint
out what'swrong, howcanwe ever
get better?There is a new trend in
the African-America- n community
focusing on personaland. financial
responsibility and
HotGhettoMess.comis leadingthe
parade.

She gets plenty 6f support all
over the world frgm London to
Germany and from New York to
Alabama.Shealso receivesplenty
of feedback fromthose who feel
the site is exploitive and denigrat-
ing toBlacks.To heropponentsshe
responds,'To all ofou who are
angry at me for airing our dirty
laundry good, I'm glad you're

usyour letter at (806) 741-000- 0.

The editorsandpublishersof SouthwestDigest welcomeyour let-

ters and encourageyou to write to us. Share with us your concerns,
praise,gripes andcelebrations.It's what we Want - to keepour Black
communityin Lubbock informed andin touchwith oneanother. Your
letter doesn'thaveto addresssomethingthat's beenin our paper, just
what'sbeenon yourmind. Hadaninterestingdiscussionlately? Share
it with us!

When youwrite to us,pleaseprovideyour nameandcity sothat we
mayknow whereyou are from and sothatour readersmayseehow far
ourpublicationreacha6.

You canbring your letter to our office or send it through the mail
to: SouthwestDigest, Letter to the Editor, 1302 AvenueQ, Lubbock,

You canalso email us at: swdIgestsbcglobal.Het.And lastly, we
1 one You

2,

wMftyiwywwywwwpwyk'i)fii'wiiwpjiiuwiii'

DREN TO STAY IN SCHOOL!
THIS N THAT .... Is hoping wa
will continue to ENCOUR-
AGE OUR CHILDREN ... to
stay in school ... and hopefully
... they will want to make an
attempt to enroll in some college
or university .... After receiving
their high school diploma.... No
matter what they may want o do
in life we need to stay with
themand do al we canto seethat
they remain in school.... When

THIS N THAT was a
young fellow ... there were
always those our senior who
would insist that we remain in
school and doour very best..,as
many of them didn't have an
opportunity to do so... As one
looks back ... one can recall

'hearing someoneencouraging Us

to stay in school and doour very
best.. Shouldn'twe do so today
for our children.... Hope you
believe so and are willing to do
s6.. Our young peopleneedall the
encouragement they can get...
Will you help with this message?
Hope So! -

CONTINUE TO SUPPORT
THOSE WHOSUPPORTTHE
SOUTHWEST DIGEST!THIS
N THAT ... is asking those of
you who read the SOUTH-
WEST DIGEST ... to keep sup-

porting thosebusinesseswho sup-

port the .... SOUTHWEST
DIGEST with advertise-
ments in this newspaper...Let
them know when you are in their
establishment....Oh ... by the
way .... THIS N THAT ...
appreciatesall of our loyal read-

ers andthose businesseswho sup-

port us.

angry, now maybe collectively,
we'll be forcedto finally go wash
it."

- Visit Donaldson's site at
ww.hotghettomess.com

LiP Kim sentenced
Grammy-winnin-g rapper LiP

Kim was sentencedWednesdayto a
year and a day in prison and fined
$50,000 for lying to a federal grand
jury to protect friends involved in a

2001 shootoutout-

side a Manhattan
radio station.

While many rap-

pers have served

time in prison, LiP

Kim is the first
LIT Kim big-na- female

to do so.
LiP Kim (real name: Kimberly

Jones)could have gotten up to 20
years - five years each on three

counts of perjury and one count of
conspiracy. Shewasconvicted of the
chargesin March.

LiP Kim, who turns 30 next
week,was theekickigdmistress

of the lateNotorious J.I.GAs asolo
artist, shehas becomeknown for her
revealing outfits and raunchy lyrics.

Shewon a Grammy in 2001 for her
part in the hit remake of "Lady
Marmalade."
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Think About Itl
The Train Is On TheTrack!

by Eddie P. Richardson
"

.

Howard f

For us to becomecompeti-
tive at the marketplacewith our
goodsand services, the leader-

ship and initiative must come
from us. And we have to learn
to be competitive,professional,
and always, give the best
friendlinessservicealways with
oui)goodsand services.

We can't ill afford to be
angrybecauseour people will
not trade with us, becausewe
are Black. But on the other
hand,we shouldnot ail to trade
witli each other, becauseone is

Black. It's a competitiveworld,
and we haveto get on boardand
makethe bet of it, .

The North and East
Lubbock Development
Corporation, with John Hall at
the helnf, the train is on he

by Renetta
After listening to President

Rush's" speech on our involve-

ment in Iraq the other night, it

came as no Surprisethat he does
not have immediate plansto bring

our troops
home from
that country.
He so much
as intimated
that our ene-

mies agree
that U." S.

Troops
should stay in

Iraq until the
job to be done, is done.

The job to bedone, is to bring
American troops home, not ayear
or so from now.ibutrjCarNOW To
add insult to injury, it has now
been said1 that' the ;newly elected
Presidentof Iran was involved in

the detention and gross treatment
of U.S. Soldiers in 1979. Of
course he denies the allegations.
What do they expect him to do?

He could betelling the truth asso
often it is said that members of
certain ethnic groups all look
alike. He may be a look alike, but
if any of those personswho lived
to see him again say that he vas
the one, true or not, he is theone!
It is going to be interesting to see

WestWind Brass
Band concerts in
thepark

Comeout andenjoy a summer
evening this month at Wagner
Park. The park is "located at 26th
and Flint, in the. Tech Terrace
neighborhood. Concerts startat
8:Q0 p.m. on July 10, andJuly 17

and are hosted by the Tech
TerraceUNIT Neighborhood
Association

mma

I
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track. It is up to us, however,to
be ready to get on board. This
has to be done from a profes-
sional manner,and not a hand
out, We have fot too many years
beat the drum to death,and now
it's past time for us to stop set-

ting around and waiting for a

hand but. Let's get our bottoms
off the chair and prepare our-

selves or a very prosperous
future. We need to pull our
pants.aroundour behinds, quit
showing our nasty backside or
dirty drawers.As this only leads
to no wher andcausesdestruc-
tion in a hurry. An exampleof
this is Bill Cosby's lateststand
to make it in life legitimately.
And this is doneby pulling our-

selvesout of the mudand get on
solid ground. And we must

how this plays out.

It should be clear to the
United Statesand the rest of the
world, that the people of Iraq
want to be left alone. They show
us every day, by killing as many
Americans, soldiers andcivilians,
as possible. Then we send some
moreto take theplace of the dead
ones.We shouldrealize that if the
people of Iran electeda president
whom has oppressedAmericans,
there must be something on their
agenda that our President and

' Congressdoes not know, or they
have decided that we do not need
to know.

We do have a needto know,
however, why Congress can put

' so much of the taxpayer'smoney
in fight effort and does not have
money to feed and house the
American poor, or educate our
youth, especially since Iraq was
not a threat to the world, let alone
America andthe Middle Hast. We

still live in one of the greatest
countries in the world, but we
must realize how much greater it
would be if we took proper careof

The Southwest Is an
the Lubbock, West Texas, South

A

stand firm on morality and
cleanliness,both personallyand
mentally. Then we can turn
around and heads backtoward
family, community, trust, love
and support.We car. go backto
being strong"as a family and
community. Then we can go
backbeingour brother'skeeper.

When go back to
beingparents"raisingtheir

and their children stop
raising their parents, hen and
only then, we will go back on
track heading for morality,
prosperity and unity which
brings about togethernesscol-

lectively for al of us.

Closing Thought: "There
is nothing wrong in the world,
but wrongwill of man."

Hcmtf)toetBtgegt
National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers, Inc..
341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) Fax: (212)904-159-4

Ethnic Print Media Group
SanFrancisco,CA
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us andthen, them. Charity begins
at home.

Charity should not involve the
daily risks ofthe lives of citizens
in this country. We should beable
to help others without giving all
of ourselves to the cause. After
all, some things in life should be
aboutus, the United States.

It is heartbreaking when a
man, any man in these United
States, neglects his family, wife
and children, to help another lady
and her family acrosstown, while
his family is ragged, hungry and
miserable. Any child protective
services in any statein theUnited
Stateswould label him a neglect-
ful parentandtakehim to court on
those charges. Iffthe cast?of our
country, it would be calledabuse
and becausethe neglected
subjects hard-earn- ed money, is
being used to finance the efforts
acrossthe sea,while the family at
home suffers. We need to get 'in
cinque' and pound the messages
to our that this war
needsto end. Limiting the fund-

ing will do a lot of talking.

Local
Minority 3iOwned
Business

Richardson

independentnewspaperserving
Plainsof Texas and Eastern

a yearor $35 for 2 years.r
K.

Tel: (866) 664-443- 2 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHER'S: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P.

New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposing what it believesto be
wrong without regardto partypolitics.

Devotedto the industrial, educational, social,political, and
economical advancementof African-Americ- an people.

You may be critical of somethingsthat arewritten, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfaction ofknowing they are truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill react to that which is precise,and we will publish
these articles as preciselyand factually as is humanly possible.
We will also give creditand to thosewho areddfng
good thingsfor the Lubbock Area and thepeople. We wlll.be
critical of thosewho arenot doing asthey havesaidthey would,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to
call this office for information concerning this newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcolumninstsor editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers.Commentsand picturesarewelcome
but the publishers are not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedepvelopefs submitted. All noticesmust,,
be paid In advance. Story deadllrie Is 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the week of publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Newspaper

Subscriptionsare $20

RMRlBftMflTED
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parents
chil-

dren

904-188- 0

neglect

Congressmen
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Medical Local Authors GarageSales Services

Alterations & Tailoring
Covenantors
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HealthSystem "
For employment

information,contact
Human Resources

4014 -- 22nd Place, Suite9

Lubbock, Tx

Job Line 725-82- 83

Bqual Opportunity Employer

Caviel'sPharmacy
1139

M W i
1 Hnon QjiTn.

Employment

If

7779Avenue A 765-5-3 1 1 or 765-756- 0

9 PCS & Pro-Ser-v

SeniorCitizen's Discount
Medicaid

jfc GenericDnuyii

;zL Compensation
PrescriptionPrices

7pm Monday-Saturda-y ' Closed Sunday

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1954

An Employee OwnedCompany

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you:
Are courteousand professional
Are detail oriented
CanType 25gprrv

We offer a professionalwork environment,training,competitive pay ratesand an
Incentiveplan aswell as a complete benefit packagefor full-tim- e employees.

Apply in personat 1 6th& Ave. J, lubbock,TX 1

For more information www4tenocall.com

B

i

E
iI
1

Granite Construction Company,Inc. is now accepting
applicationsfor experiencedScraper,Dozer,Excavator
andRoller Operators.

Pleaseapply at
8802 Ash Ave., Lubbock, TX, 79407

GraniteConstruction Co. is an EqualOpportunityEmployer

Restaurants

CORNER

4701 1-- 27 722-347-4

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders(806) 687-342-8

JOiil US TUeSMY NiGHTS FOR

f2 wuce
f M9 2

5ig Country Sale! July 8-- 1 1
7:00' a.m. untiS ?:00 p.m.

Furniture Puzzles Tools
Fishing Gear Clothing

Too much To List - Priced To Sell!
Cio North on 1-- 3. Take Exit 1 1

mill Drive I ' Miles East.

Lawn Care

Lawn
De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
Problem'

Coll:
806-778-- 3 1 25 or 806-778-498- 0

by TDA

0
3

mi

No

License

Have Tractor, Willi Travel
landscaping

reliable

Call Billy B. J. Morrison,
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

The SouthwestDigest
hassomethingfor
everyone!

Subscribeto the
only newspaper
llma nr v .v r,m

i j
servesthe blacl
populationof
County and the

FoodGas Store

n mi inini

Will do gardening

Mfian

for prices.

Hands"

in

mar

LubbocH
surrounding

7

gTCJS
FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH STREET& BLVD

Let us be Lottery Headquarters.
of Tickets. of jjflMl

Automotive Services

Glynn
"Morgan

& Mit h

Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "Blessed

areas!

Winners.

Yaur Unlroyal, Michelin & BFGoodrloh Dealer.
Complete Auto Service.

i

1414 Avenue L

and
low and

Lubbock,

JIMENEZ

OPEN DAYS A WEEK

MLK

your
Lots Lots

ServiceCenter

Break &

Texas (806) 762-830- 7

OPEN:
MON. - FRI.

CLiflD 1,1 6:00 PmBOriO 5fiUr SAT. 'til 3:0O p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Insurance TfiO AOOA 20 Year
ClaimsWelcome I X)OmJ.d.J InBustnets

mmm
& Hail Repair

UMR0YAL

POLO JIMENEZ

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Carman

Downtown

102QBjdadway Lubbock, 79401

WILElf'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR - & COMMERCIAL

f
L.D.piley
Owner -

Appliances

r

6v,

Technician

Ph.

Tx

PAGER
CELL

iDewkrrjr Appliance Swvije
Reliable washersand you can

Washers Dryers Refrigerators

HeatingAirConditioning

762-072- 7

RESIDENTIAL

150 Henry Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Home: 797-25- 43

45 Day Guarantee

Repair& Install
Heating& Mr Conditioning

hone: (806) 745-545- 6

StateLicense: TACL BO0 1472

Insurance

JlandmcvzhJ2lJ--, IJ)

MS. ALBERTA LOGGINS

Your Dependable-Representativ-e

Furniture

t ii (

GO

806-76998- 69

806-777-02- 70

ftlld UP

Digital Pager:766-52- 30

Charles Planks

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

Dining roomAt for sak
Beautiful setwith blacKaqufedchairs

and tat?l Vvhlch has,an andthick
beveledglass.Afsp&teale,two hanging

m TifeTaps-y- y

XJS $ee at thjsTiapoJn
SSf 3121-34t- h Street,iDbock. a

Subscribetodayto theSouthwestDigestandnevermiss
a single issue.Greatgift ideafor students,military or

relativesandfriendswho live out of town!

Name.

Address.

City

State. .Zip.

fSrM

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

dryers afford!

Dewberry,

Phone:741-101- 6

Units

djnin.room
unusuaf&ase

Mltlque,

AV$
dowhstairs

6 Months...$12.00 Renewal

lYear. $20.00 Q New Subscription
2 Years $35.00

1302 AvenueQ, Lubbqckjexas79401
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BET Awards 605 shatters
all-ti- me viewershipmark

, Saluteto GroatnossBecomes
BosMVatchcdShow in BfiT's

25-Yo- ar History
Log Angeles , California

(DladkNcws.com) - It was a night

like no 'other at the 2005 BET
AWARDS as the network's annual

Saluteto superlativeperformancesin
muSto, entertainment and sportslit

up the Hollywood skyline and the
Kodak Theatre on Tuesday. Fans

respondedaccordingly by making
that premiereshowingBET'S most-watch- ed

telecastin the network's
historywhh 6.6 million viewers(5. 1

rating, 4.1 million households)
watching the
program according to Nielsen
Media Research.

The 2005 viewership numbers
markeda double-dig- it increase for
the BET AWARDS telecastacross

all meteredcategories. BET again

teamedwith CossetteProductions,

famedproducers of the GRAMMY
Awards and the four previous
record-settin-g BET AWARDS
shows,to handleproduction of the
telecast.

Rapperproducer impresario
Kanye West was the evening'sbig
winner, grabbing awards for Best

Male Hip Hop Artist and for Video

of theYear for his spiritual composi

A

a

to

to can

with After

at

as asa water

In

First-tim-e BET
nominoes John

Legendeach with tro-

phies, as for Best
for with

In an effort to keepthe
"on par all the

other award
hosts Smith

Ptnkett-Smlt-h

comically announcedthe
new rules for the show:

1. A for

2. No suitsor
goblets.

3. Do not thank If

cannot your
work In

on "1, 2
Legend as Best New

songstress
took her

BET aswell,

R&B BET
usedtrie to
music
the network's
Achievement Academy

actor
his wife

with theBET Humanitarian
B2k phenom

In one of the most memorableperformancesof the BET

Broadcast,membersof Destiny'sChild pluckedthreomenfrom the
audience while they 2 U. Shown here is actor
TerranceHoward, of upcoming Hustle andFlow with

BeyonceKnowles. Basketball Magic Johnsonand
actorrapper, Nelly were also selectedfor the performance.
Johnsonclownedandgapedatthedisplaywhile and

had one of strongestreactionsto the
performance. Afterward, somo jokingly that Knowles'
boyfriend, rapper would be phoningHoward.

GO ONE STEP BEYOND.WINDOW

SHOPPING WITH $50 GIFT CARD?

This summer, delight your inner spirit with

weekend shoppingescape Woodlands.

Fromstunning stylish, lots you do

your $50 Market Street"5ftCard.

shopping,enjoy modern accommodationsand

dining experiences The Woodlands

Wetirway Marriott Wd
tajd ride: Shop ultra styte and comfort with

The WoodlandsWaterway ShoppingPackage.

Going aboyeajbeyopd,'
IT'S THE MARRIOTT WAY.

tion "Jews WWks."

AWARDS Claraand
walkedaway

Clare won
Collaboration her tandem

show with
esteemed
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won th covttod Viewers' Chaise
Award, vot&d on prior to and fit real

time on thes BET.oom website
throughout the telecast This was
also the first year that viewerscould
vote via major wirelesscarriers. A
total of 805,479 votes were cast in
the hotly-contest- ed category.

BET's big nigh' explodedwith
amazingperformances and special
salutesasHollywood powc couple
Will Smith and wife JadaPinkett
Smith served as hosts for thj first

time. Bringing the audienceto its

feet from the beginningwas a sur-

prise reunion of LaurynHill and the

Fugceswith a killer performanceof
their old school hits including
"Ready or Not" and "Killing Me
Softly." Other performers included

living legend Stevie Wonder, smok-

ing hot "Dirty South" rapper T.L

along with superstarsMariah Carey,

Destiny's Child, Toni Braxton,
Ludacris, Faith Evans, MissyElliott,

Mary J. Blige, Mike Jones,Fantasia,

Tye Tribbett and The Game in an

"off the meter" throw-dow-n that
rocked thehouse.and the thousands

fortunate enoughto have a seal for

BET's biggestshow of the yearT A
sparkling list of Hollyvood's
celebrity A-Li- st alsojoined theshow
aspresenters,includingHalle Berry,

Tom Cruise, QueenLatifah, Steve

Harvey andVivica A. Fox.
The' night included solemn

moments,too, asBET paidmemor-
ial tributes to actor Ossie Davis,
attorney Johnnie Cochran, singer
Rick James and rapper 01' Dirty

Bastard, all of whom died sincelast

year'sBETAWARDS show.

The following is a list of all winners

from the2005 BET AWARDS:

BestFemale R&B - Alicia Keys

BestMale R&B -- Usher

BestGroup - Destiny's Child

BestCollaboration Ciaraand Missy Elliott (1,

2 Step)

BestFemale Hip Hop - Remy Martin

BestMale Hip Hop - KanyeWest
BestNew Artist - JohnLegend

BestGospel Artist - DonnieMcClurkin

BestActress Regina King

BestActor- - Jamie Foxx

FemaleAthlete oftheYear- SerenaWilliams

Male Athlete of the Year ShaquilleO'Neal

Video of the Year- KanyeWest(JesusWalks)

Viewers'ChoiceAward - Omarion (0)
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GetReal!
You don'thaveto eatlike this

to preventdiabetes.

It's aboutsmall steps: It's aboutbig rewards:
losing 10 to 15 poundsif you living a longer andhealthier
weigh 200 poundsby walking life andavoiding heart
briskly for 30 minutes5 days attacks,sttokes,blindness,
a weekandmakinghealthy kidney failure, nerve'
food choices. damage,andamputation

For free call,

small steps.
big
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Takethe firststeptoday.
If you're over 45 and

you maybe
a higl risk for diabetes,

--Talk t& yourhealthcare
provider.
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